
     Appetizers  

 
Greet your guests with savory hors de oeuvre. Mix it up and explore new flavors 

with our selection of bites. Minimum order 50 pieces per item 

Available for Full-Service catering only 

 

 

Bites to Delight 

Dress it up, add a few small bites to your dinner. Let our team recommend the perfect number 

of items for your group size. Appetizers serve one per guests 

 

Lobster ceviche on wonton  

Lobster Spring Roll with Yuzu Sauce 

Ahi Poke on wonton 

$4 

Salmon tartare with citrus miso on a golden potato chip 

Beef Tenderloin topped with rhubarb chutney 

Ribeye and goat cheese empanada (or Chicken chipotle) 

Lamb patty with chili oil and Tzatziki sauce  

Crab cake with Jalapeno Pesto 

$3.5 

Chickpea Fritter with Fresh coconut lime chutney 

Wild mushroom and date raguot on sweet corn risotto cake 

Grilled zucchini & prosciutto ribbons skewer 

Whitefish ceviche cucumber chip 

Spiced watermelon Shooter with Feta 

$3 



Grilled seasonal fruit spoons 

Tomaquette - Spanish style bruschetta (tomato, garlic, cotija, cilantro on grilled toast) 

$2.5 

Sliders 

Roasted Turkey and Arugula Chipotle mayo, avocado, tomato, spring mix. 

Vegan - Hummus and roasted bell peppers, chipotle hummus, spring mix. 

Roast Beef Dijon, cheddar, caramelized onion, spinach. 

Chicken and Jalapeno Pesto Tomato, lettuce, bacon, provolone 

Spicy shredded pork with sesame cabbage slaw 

All sliders are prepared on a freshly baked pretzel or brioche bun 

$3 

 

 
Speak to our sales team to help you find the perfect menu for your event. We have an 

experience team that will help create themed colorful menus 

 

 

Full-Service Staff 

Station or Tray passed; we have you covered. 

Our team will take care of the food, set up, maintenance and breakdown. We assist in 

clean up while on site along with providing standard set up equipment. 

Hire the women and men we serve in our community for your event. Our team is 

experienced and ready to serve. Customers praise our team with encouraging 

compliments such as “courteous, attentive and friendly” 

Full-service options are available for parties of 50 or more with a four-hour service 

minimum to every event. All orders include standard tax and service charge which 

include gratuity and admin fees 

Homegirl Catering does not supply large scale rentals. We ask that food tables and 

covers be available for deliveries. Our event partners can help complete your request 

Town & Country supports our mission and Bar 1 can cover your bar needs 

See our mission in action at your next event! 

 



Menu pricing does not include tax and a standard 20% service fee 

Contact our sales team at hgcatering@homeboynidustries.org | 213.300.5044 

 


